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Answer Sheet 
Find out the answers for Chapter 3 & 5 exercises given to you as H/W previously.
 CHAPTER-3 NOUN:COMMON,PROPER AND COLLECTIVE
EXERCISE-A  : Underline the Nouns in the following sentences:

1. Asha   has won a trophy.                            3.Delhi is an ancient town.
2. Gopal   was born at Chandigarh.               4. The building is made up of red-stone. 

EXERCISE-B  : Underline the Proper Noun and circle the Common Noun:

1. Proper Noun-Tom,Darjeeling , there is no Common Noun in this sentence.
2. Proper Noun- Karan           Common Noun-sister.
3. Proper Noun-Africa,June   Common Noun-month.
4. Proper Noun-Mohit            Common Noun- bicycle.
5. There is no Proper Noun is this sentence Common Noun- ice-cream,car
6. Proper Noun-Amrita           Common Noun-girl.

CHAPTER-5 NOUN GENDER
    EXERCISE-A : Choose the correct Gender from the bracket and fill in the blanks:

1. Uncle
2. Lion
3. Daughter
4. Husband
5. Pea-cock

______________x_______________
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CHAPTER- 7
The  Subject and the Predicate

Children, we know that sentences are made up of words.When words are set in proper 
order,they make a meaningful sentences.
Every sentences have two parts:

a. Subject
b. Predicate
A. Observe the following sentences :

1. The basket is full of mangoes.
2. Rajni is drinking tea.
3. The cow is eating grass.

In sentence 1,we speak about- The basket.
In sentence 2, we speak about- Rajni.
In sentence 3,we speak about- The cow.

 SUBJECT-  In a sentence,a noun or a pronoun we speak about is called a Subject.It includes
all the words who or what the subject is.

Now, find out what is said about the Subject in each of the above sentences:

In sentence 1, is full of mangoes tells us something about the Subject (The basket).
In sentence 2, is drinking tea tells us something about the Subject (Rajni).
In sentence 3, is eating grass tells us something about the Subject (The cow).

PREDICATE- In a sentence what is said about the subject is called a Predicate.It includes all
the words that state the action or condition of the subject.

Therefore children if you sum up the above sentences and want to understand it easily, find 
out the table given below to identify the Subject and the Predicate.

SUBJECT PREDICATE
1. The basket is full of mangoes.
2. Rajni is drinking tea.
3. The cow is eating grass.

Now,I hope you understand what exactly the Subject and the Predicate is.
Lets do some following exercises.Revise the following for better understanding.



EXERCISE- A : Underline the Subject in the following sentences:
1. The birds   are flying in the sky.        5. The old man and his son are watching cartoons.
2. Eshani   sings well.                            6. They are working on their farm.  
3. India   is a vast country.                     7. The witch had a magical wand.
4. My brother   is a wrestler.

EXERCISE-B : Underline the Predicates in the following sentences:
1. The boy is eating an ice-cream.
2. The sun shines in the day-time.
3. Bahadur gets up at 7 o’clock.
4. The dog and her puppies are looking for a shelter.
5. Mary has a little lamb.

Do the following exercise given below by yourself:
           EXERCISE –C Circle the Subject and underline the Predicates.

1. Lions roar in the forest.                           5. The dog is a faithful animal.
2. Peter stood first in the test.                      6. The king sent for his general.
3. The poor old ox has died today.              7. The teacher taught us a new lesson.
4. My father runs a bakery.
EXERCISE –D : Fill up the blanks with a Subject or a Perdicate:
1. ___________ reached school in time.     5. ___________ is an old man.
2. My house_____________________.      6. The thief_______________.
3. ___________ was crying for milk.          7. The moon______________.
4. Ram_________________________.

___________x___________



DREAMLANDCHILDREN'SCORNER
CLASS-3

COMPUTER
CH-1(ACOMPUTERSYSTEM)

Acomputerisamachinethattransformsdataintomeaningfulinformation.Data
usuallyrepresentsunprocessednumbers,picturesorstatements;informationis
typicallytheresultofprocessingthedata.

Acomputerisanelectronicdevicethatacceptsdata,storestheinputdata,
processestheinputdata&generatesoutputintherequiredformat.

Acomputerperformsfivemajoroperationsorfunctionsirrespectiveofitssize&
design.

 Itacceptsdataorinstructionsbywayofinput.
 Itstoresdata.
 Itprocessesdataasrequiredbytheuser.
 Itgivesresultintheform ofoutput.
 Itcontrolsalltheoperationsthatoccurinsideacomputer.

BlockDiagram ofacomputer
CPU

 InputUnit-Itistheprocessofenteringdataintothecomputersystem.

 ControlUnit-Theprocessofinput,output,processing&storageisperformed

underthesupervisionofaunitcalledcontrolunit.

 MemoryUnit-Thisunitofthecomputerisusedtostoredata&instruction.

 ArithmeticLogicUnit-themajoroperationsperformedbytheALUareaddition,

subtraction,multiplication,division&logicalcomparison.

 OutputUnit-Itistheprocessofproducingresultsfrom thedataenteredinto

thecomputerinordertogetusefulinformation.

Inputunit Outputunit

Memory

Controlunit

Arithmetic&

LogicUnit



A.AnswerthefollowingQuestion:

1.Definethefollowingterms:

a.Computer

b.InputUnit

c.OutputUnit

d.MemoryUnit

e.ALU

f. Controlunit

2.Drawablockdiagram toillustratethebasicorganizationofacomputer
system.

B.Fillintheblanks:

1._________usuallyrepresentsunprocessednumbers,picturesor
statements.

2.______________istypicallytheresultofprocessingthedata.
3.Acomputerisan____________device.
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                                            CHAPTER-1-Living and non living things 

 

ANSWER SHEET 

1)Choose the correct answer : 

a) The two major categories in which all the things can be categorize are - 

   Ans-   i)living and non living things . 

b)Which one is a characteristic of a living thing? 

      Ans-iii)Living things need food to live. 

c)All living things can ____ from one place to other. 

       Ans- iii) move. 

 

2)State(T) for true and(F) for false statements. 

i) Cat is an example of non-living thing.Ans-FALSE 

ii) In humans,waste is also excreted through skin.Ans-TRUE 

iii)Living things get energy from food.Ans- TRUE 

 

3)LEARN the answer of the questions. 

 

i) Write  definition of living thing with two examples. 

Ans- Things that have life in them are called living things. . Examples of living things 

are human beings,animals. 

 

ii) Write  definition of  non-living thing with two examples. 

Ans- Things that do not have life in them are called non-living things. Examples of non-

living things are book,pen, 

 

iii)Write three Characteristics of living things. 

Ans- Three Characteristics of living things: 

        i)All living things grow with time using the energy they get from food. 

ii)All living things show movement. 

iii)All living things need food to live and grow. 

 

 

iv)Write four differences between  living and non living things. 

Ans- 

        LIVING THINGS                                                         NON-LIVING THINGS 

i)Living things breathe. i)Non-living things do not breathe. 

ii)Living things need food. ii) Non-living things do not need food. 

iii)Living things move. iii) Non-living things do not move by 

themselves. 

iv) Living things reproduce iv)Non-living things do not reproduce. 
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                                                               CHAPTER-2 Human body 

 

ANSWER SHEET 

1)Fill in the blanks : 

a) Deep breathing is a type of   Pranayama.   

b)Our body consists of internal and external organs. 

c) The   diaphragm   helps our lungs to expand and contract while we inhale and 

exhale,respectively 

 

2)State(T) for true and(F) for false statements. 

i) Respiratory system consist of group of organs that helps us to breathe in and out .Ans-

TRUE 

ii) Brain controls all the functions of our body.Ans-TRUE 

iii)Air pollution does not make the air impure and unsafe.Ans-FALSE 

iv) stomach, intestines are two external organs.Ans-FALSE 

 

3)LEARN the answer of the questions. 

 

i) Define organ. 

Ans- Our body is made of different parts that work together to help us carry out our 

bodily activities.These parts are called organ. 

 

ii) Write the name of the organs of the respiratory system. 

Ans- Nose,windpipe and lungs are the organs of the respiratory system. 

 

iii)Give two names of  internal organs. 

Ans- Intestines and kindneys are the two internal organs of the our body. 

 

iv)Explain the Mechanism of breathing. 

Ans-  Breathing is the process of taking in oxygen into lungs and giving out carbon 

dioxide.As we breathe in and out, a special organ called diaphragm moved up and down 

below the lungs .The diaphragm helps our lungs to expand and contract while we inhale 

and exhale, respectively 

 

v)Define organ system. 

Ans-A human body has several organ systems that work together to keep it 

functioning.The group of organs  are called  together organ system. 

 

 

______________________________  END________________________________ 
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                                             CHAPTER-1-Living and non living things 

In the first assignment I have explained you about living things, non livings  things. I gave 

some works to do also. 

 

 Now I am explaining some important terms and question/ answers on living and non 

living things.  

 

A) Important Terms     

1)Stomata : Very small openings that is used for gas exchange.They are mostly found  on the 

under surface of a plant leaves.Stomata have two main functions. First is gaseous exchange 

i.e. intake of carbon di oxide and release of oxygen.The second is the process of transpiration 

in plants. 

2)Lifespan: A period of time for which a living thing lives. 

3) Reproduce : Ability to produce living beings of its own kind. 

4)Excerete : Ability to give out waste products from the body.The process of giving out 

wastes from the body is called excretion. 

 

B) Learn the  Question/Answers (objective type) 

 

1)Green plants make their food with the help of air, water and one more thing. Name the 

thing. 

Ans : Sunlight 

2) They take in air dissolved in water. What are they called? 

Ans : Fish . 

3)Leaves of which plant show a quick movement when touched? 

Ans: Touch-me-not . 

4) Things such as plants and animals have life in them .What are they called? 

Ans: Living things. 

5)Which of the following parts do insects use to breathe? 

Ans: Air holes. 

 

Now I am discussing about Natural and Man-made Things 

 

Non-living things such as a crayon ,a chair ,a fan and a building are made by man. These are 

called man-made things. 

     Non-living things such as the Sun,water air,rock,plants and animals are not made by man. 

They are given to us by nature.  These things are called  natural things .Plants and animals 

are also natural things. 

NOTE 

Students are advised to take the help of the links attached to prepare the chapters. 

  LINK: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=saL8acHZJ8Q   

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=saL8acHZJ8Q
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CH-1ANSWERS(SET–I)

A.Namethefollowing;-

1.Generation

2.Bride-groom

3.Single-parent-family

4.Adoption

5.Nuclearfamily

B.Answerthefollowingquestions:-

1.Inanuclearfamilyonlyparentsandtheirchildrenlivetogether.

Inajointfamilychildrenlivewiththeirparents,grandparents,uncle,auntand

cousins.

2.Agroupofpeoplebornataboutsametimeiscalledgeneration.

CH-4ANSWERS(SET-I)

A.Choosethecorrectoptionstofillintheblanks:-

1.Respect

2.Responsibilities

3.School

B.Answerthequestions:-

1.Menandwomenbothcan-

Sharehouseholdchores

Driveacar

Cook

Workinanoffice



2.Menandwomenbothcantakeupthecareerslike-

Businessperson,doctor,pilot,policeofficer

CHIMY-LOVINGFAMILY

1.Whoisanadoptedchild?

Ans-Sometimesachildistakencareofbysomeotherparentswhom heisnot

bornto.Thischildisanadoptedchild.

2.Listanythreechangesthatmayhappeninafamily.

Ans-Threechangesthatmayhappeninafamilyare-

(a)Birthofasibling(b)adoptionofachild(c)marriageinafamily.

CH4–BOYSANDGIRLS

1.Howthesocietyischangingforthegirls?

Ans-Intheoldendaysgirlswereonlyallowedtostayathomeanddidhousehold

activities.Butatpresenttheyaretakingpartineverycareerandoccupationsame

asaboy.Peopleareacceptingthem everywhere.

2.Nametheexceptionalcareersforthemen.

Ans-Theexceptionalcareersforthemenare-(a)nursingand(b)cookingasa

chef.

HOMEASSIGNMENT–CH1&CH4(SET2)

A.Choosethecorrectanswerstofillintheblanks:-

1.Peopleofsamegenerationbelongtothesame_________(height/age)

2.Aparentwhostayathomeandtakecareofthefamilyisa______________

(homemaker/cook)

3.Someparentsbringtheiradoptedchildfrom _____________

(hospital/orphanage)

B.Matchthefollowingcolumns:-

A B

(i) PVSindhu (a)wrestler

(ii) VikasKhanna (b)athlete

(iii) GeetaPhogat (c)chef




